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NUMBER

I9

Trustees Select Architects
To Map Expansion Plans

lìy MAITY lltORtìls
The State Center Junior College District Board of Trustees last Thursday chose the architecìuiJ ti"tnJ to draw a master Þlan of FCC and Reedley college and to design the future

third

campus.

.--Ã;hii-"-¿t* for the third campus are E. J. Kump and ^dssociates plus Alastiar Simpson and
Associlates. This campus is expected to be in use by 1970'
and drawing up the master plan
for tr'CC will be David H. Horn

Board To Consider
Training Programs

and Assoclates of Fresno. Superintendent Stuart White said the new
classrooms are to meet the increasinB enrollment.

floedley llfa"ste¡: Pla,n

Two FCC training programs-in vocational -nursing and
Walter lVa"gner and Partnels,
colór television-will-bê su-bmitted to the State Center Junior also of Fresno, were selected to
Board of Trustees Mar. 24.
College
mastei1¡lan and desiS:n the Reedley
- CufiJÈ.
dean of the teclnical and industrial di- College campus.
Lackey,
vqvtteJ,
9rÞ u.
vq
vision, õaiã that fðderal funds have been made available for
Älso discussed at the meetitlt
the support of such traininB.
was the possible rebuilding of John
Í*unds

StudentCounc¡l
Sets Election

Ttl€ vosational nursing Prograrn

may r€ceive $28;027 and the radiocolor têlevislon program $18'199'
The courses will be conducted

like regular jobs, slx hours a. daY'
five days a week, Year around.
"Ea,ch student must comPlete a
total of 1,530 hours to conclude

For March 30

The FCC Student Council will
either couÉe," he said.
hold
a special electlon on Mar. 30.
the
of
are
Part
Both Protrams
"The purpose of the election,"
Ma¡power Development Training
Tim Hensleit, commissioner
said
alleviate
to
.â,ct rhich is designed
unemploYment, MDAT began un- of elections, "is to decide whether
der the Kennedy administration in the number of student, representatiYes should be increased from 12
1962.
16."
to
nePa,imrcn
.,The state of california now I The I,'CC Constitutiou states
needs 5?0 color TV repairmen' I that eçery student is guaranteed
and trresno had 45 openints forl "a just share of participation in
vocational nurses," Lackey said. I the (I''CC) government"'
rrast student councils have
"By Juty 1, with the adventl
I fne past
300 students for
a
ralio of 300
naA
needlfrad
a
of Medlc¿re, there witl be
I
representative.
every
for 160."
I
recent' increase
vocatioD- I
Pay after training for vocationFCc' the
ending
aI nurses is $375 per month, and I
approxised
to
perl
earD
repairmen
$100
TV
I

...^^,,
week.
I

I

believe any educational Pro-

tÍam tbat Provides the community

and country with education and
skills to become a self sustaini¡lg
(Contínued on Page 3)

Therlefore the Student Council
is seeking to increase the number

of

representatives bY four.
Students wishing to compete fot'
representatives may pick uP petitions at the Admissions Office in

Euless Park for college baseball.
No action was taken. Board President Baxter Richardson said it

will be ta,ken up

again.

In.personnel changes the board

ratified the hiring of Mrs. Vivi
Natali, who is teaching in FCC's

Yugoslavia
Set For Monday

of

"I have experienced 11 Pleasant
yeàrs of service at FCC. MY work
with so many interesting

People

ceDt years.
He ls a specralist in comparative
economic systems. He is currently
on le¿ve from his post as profesCrollege to direct forefBn studies
sor of economics at Frestro State

ior colleges will also receive

$200

colleges

in the San Joaquln Vl

eash awards and certiflcates of area.
The entries picked at the
merlt from the Bank of .{merica
.å.t a, dinner tonight in San Fran- exhibit will compete with en
from all over the state in S¿
clsco.

colletes.

Mrs. Dorothy Naman, presid.ent
of the World Affairs Councll and
an FCC biology instructor, said
the puÐlla Is invited to attend.
Pablo Avenue near McKinley Ave-

folthe Californla State
Sacramento Mar. 26 to Ap
The judging team, made u
12 tr'resno State College profeÊ
and tr'CC instructors, wlll eval

tries

in

a varlety of exhibits ranglng I
a horse trailer to small electr
components. Äll of the iten¡
display were made by the
Claudia Spomer, a sophomore le- ticipating students.
gal secretary maior, are the tr'CC
The competltion is sponsore
the Fresno Industrial Ed.uca
winners.
Twelve additional students from Association, the Tri-County ID
six other San Joaquin Valley jun- trial Education, tr'SC ¿nd Ju

munlst couDtries. He has traveled
throughout Yugoslavia, East Germa.ny and the Soviet Union in r-e-

will be without
Hall is on San

Colles e J udge:
Select Exhibitr
For State Fair

stuTwo Fresno
dents will receive $200 , awards
tonight. Caroline Lewis, a sophomore data processint maior, and

Dr. F alk will compare and contra^st Yugoslavia with other com-

Admlsslon

District.

Two Students
To Get $ZOO
City Collete

-

charge. I{ammat

(Continued. on Page 3)

cliscretion of the boârd of trustees
of the State Center Junior College

capâcities
À variety of science fairDro:
have included being Principal of are on tlisplay in the Social
Fresno High School for seven this afternoon.
years immediately Prior to coming
Nearly 300 exhibits fr¡m
to tr'CC. He was assistant principâl roundlng area high schools
at F HS for five years. He also junior high schools will be Jut
early this evening to select 37

The W'orld Affairs Council of
Fr€sDo is sponsoring the talk. The
tttte of the speech will be YugoÂn Experiment in Socialslavla

for the California state

Submits Resignat¡on

all," Holstein said.
Holstein's vari o us

internatlonal affairs for the California. state colleges, will sPeak
Moaday at 8 PM at Hattie Mae
Hammat HalI.

lsm.

Holstein, FCC Deal

here has been a rewarding exPerience, and I'll certainlY miss them

0n

Dr. Karl L. Falk, director

Effective June 30

George Holstein, dean of admissions at FCC, has submit
his resignation effective June 30. He is retiring after m¿
years
óf service in the field of education'
- Holstein,
ber of Reedley College's Physical
former principal of Fresno High School, has b
Education Department in the fall a member of the FCC faculty since 1955'
semester.
In a letter accePting Holstein's;
Accepts Iìesign&tion
resitnation, Dr. A'rchie Bradshaw, served as a head eoach and
assistant coach at FHS.
Also the bçard accepted the re- president of FCC, r¡¡rote:
of
From 1935 to 1937 he w¿
signation of George Holstein, dean
"I only wish I had command
of adrnissions and records at FCC, pÌoper words to express mY grati- coach at Visalia lIigh School
who is retiring in Jurre.
tude and aPPreciation for Your taught physical education.
He has been head coach of f
In presenting the 1966 enroll- able counsel and for dutiès Perment figures, it v¡as revealed that formed in such a commenda.ble ball, ba,sketball, baseball and t:
enrollnrent at FCC increased 11 manner. Losing You u¡ill be lihe at Washington Union lligh Sc
per cent from the 1965 spring Iosing one of rnY own family, and in Easton. He ¿lso teught s(
semester. At Reedle¡' College there nrost certainly I consider You in science at Roosevelt High Scl
this light."
rvas a 1 th Der cent increase.
Holstein's present plaDe ar
Joe Kelly, educationâl adviser, "rest äwhilè" and engage in
has been recommended bY Dr. new hobby as a numlsüatlst (
Bradshaw to succeed Holstein as eollector).
dean of admissions. His appointHis long-range plans lnclur
ment in thls capacity is at the

the Administration Building.

Dr. Falk Lecture

GEORGE C. HOLSTEIN, qssociqte deqn of c¡dmissions crn<
records, hos submitted his resignotion ofter spending I
yeors of qctive service qt Fresno City Coilege (crrd formerly
Fresno |unior College). Holstein's resignotion will becoror
Dietrich Photr
effective June 30.

The awards, presented under the mento.
State fair contest winners
Awards ProETam, are made on the be selected before the falr o
basis of scholarship, extraeurric- and all winners, with thelr t€
ular activlties and personal qual- ers, will be guests of the fatr
Ities. the students are selected by 31 and Apr. 1. The awards wl

bank's Junior College Buslness

A SLNGIN'
crt the

Fresno City College qced lets her'hqir down
lcst F¡idcrv niqht in the

PLii Betcr Lonbdc¡ dcrrce

RA'[PAGE
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Differing Bockgrouñds
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Publlshed weekly

by the Journalism students of l¡res¡o

City

Teachers

The five student teachers

at
College, 1101 Universlty, Fresno, Californla. Composed by the Central
Fresno City College this semester,
California'Typographic Service. Unsltned editorials are lhe expression
have diverse backgrounds.
of the editor.
.êrr
The five instructors are Margaret Bergthold, Rich Brown, Den-

FCC Exponsion Moves
Sfep Closer To Reolity
The State Center board of trustees have taken another
major step toward the junior college district's future growth.
At its Mar. 10 meeting, the board selected three architectural firms to draw a master plan for the Fresno City and
Reedley College campuses ànd a proposed third campus.
The board's decision to expand the State Center Junior
College District is not only a wise move, but a very necessary
one.

Realizing that the FCC campus has a very definite space
shortage problem, the board.decided that any major expansion
project would be both impractical and costly.
The board has decided to limit the expansion of FCC to include only enough teaching and parking,facilities to accommodate a 6,000 full-time student capacity.
Furthermore, the board believes that expanding Reedley's
facilities to accommodate 3,500 fuìl-time students and building a new campus to eventually serve 6,000 full-time students
is the best solution.
The R¿mpage believes the board has found a logical ans\ryer
to the district's enrollment problem.
Whether or not this solution is the answer, the board has
at least shown in the sincerity of its actions that it is pre'
pared to build a better future for the college students of
tomortow-

German Measles ls
A Health Hazard

nis Colbert, Robert Halseth

'W'alter Reeves.

and.

After 20 years as a registered
nurse, Mrs. Bergthold returned to
higher education as a student at
Fresno State College.
tr'SC Gr¿ultrate
She graduated from FSC in
January with a bachelor of arts
clegree in home economics.
She is working for a master of
arts degÌee in the field of child
development.

She is required to have a semester of teaching experience on
the secondary or junior college
Ievel in order to obtain her mas-

ter's

degree.

NIrs. Bergthold teaches an evening health education class uDder

Dr. Henly I¡. I¡ricker.
Brown teaclìes a ne\ils ÌÍriting
class under Philip Smitìì.
Brown became interested in reporting when a student at Bakersfield College.
Neu'sptpcl Editor
Although he graduated with an
associate of arts degree in history,
he was the editor of the BC newspaper, the Renegade Rip.
He directed his interest in journalism lnto a maJor. He graduated
with a bachelor of arts degree in
June, 1957, and a master of arts
degree in June, 1958. He attended
Stanford University.
He worked fol the Bakersfield
Californian as a news reporter,

the editor of the agriculture section and the editor of the real estate section.

Mrs. Margaret ùIcBride,

FCC

nurse, reconmends these
Faculty Gains tions
to control rubella:
with
should not attend
withor
Television Set ver,
$¡ith theiÌ
out first

precau-

sician.

F CC

c¿¡utions Heedetl

F

o

he believes a school pre¡ers a pro-

spective teacher,

who has had

classroom experience.
Assistrùnt l)ir.ector.

f lnl

ington University
D.C.,

in

in

Washington,

1962 with a law degree.

ISaclrelor. Of Art-s

He returned to college

i_n Sep-

heeded:

business administration.
He needs a semester of teaching
liî1.,"'.,T:;å',î:
experience in order to earn a mâskey, I the head to other parts of the ter of arts degree in business adown I bodv. Actually the disease starts ministration.
ents I with the symptotns of â comnìon

ll:î;

I

thelhead cold, the snlffles, a slight
Mercetl College student body yes- | fever or cough.
'fhe rash resembles lrreasles ancl
terday at Merced College.
Dr. Leakey's research is spon- l Eenerally ìas{s two to three dâys.
sored by the National Geographicl The fever ranges from 100 degt'ees
to 101 desrees. There is also
Society.
He is probably best known for I swelling of the glands of the neck

his discovery of the earliest rnan, I and head.
Zinjanthropus, in Tanganyika. Zín- | German me¿sles is spreacl by
janthropus is datecl at 1,750,000 ldirect corìtâct with sorneone aìYears ag:o bY the Potassium argon ready ill everì though the ill person may. not reâIize he has the
technlque.
In 1960 he discovered tbe lossil I disease, especiaìly in the earl-v
remains of "world's oldest knou'n I stages.
Colcl Symptonrs
man-llke creâture," according to
Alfer contâct, the ciisease may
Nationaì Geogr¿pì'ric Magazine. Although it predâtes Zinjanthropus, no[ shbw up foÌ tlvo u'eeks. It is
it was found only 250 yards awaY. corumunicabìe for âl le¿rsi four
This is the world's oldest known days after the start ol the colrì
hominid ( the scientific familY syrnptonrs. One att¿ck, however,
which includes ruatr a tt d near- usually makes it iÌtlpossible for
men).

the dise¿rse to be contr¿rcted asain.

Togetherness On
FCC's Campus

Members of the M. D. Partain family like doing things
together. They especially enjoy the FCC night school program.
Father M. D., mother Margaret and older daughter Diana
all attend FCC classes Monday night while younger daughter
Ramona, a l{clane HiSh School
junior, studies in the FCC LibrarY. for the Fresno County Free LiPartain, a department manater brary Bookmobile office.
for a dry cleaning firm, is attend"lMe wanted to learn more about
ing the Monday night welding investment of stocks and. boÃds
class.
to prepare for future retlrement,"
Ftring The Boilet
Mrs. Partain said.
His day at the plant begins at
"I always seem to get all my
5 : 4 5 AM when he fires up the
homework done when I'm at FCC,"
boiler and starts the dry cleaning Ramona said. "It provldes peace
equipment.
and quiet for my study."
"we do most of our own equipment maintenance," Partain said.
"Welding is usefuì in repair of

dry cleaning: equipment."

Partain, born in

Tennessee,

dropped out of higìr school in
1942. He served in the Marines
for 27 nonths in the South Pacific. Returning to California in
December, 1945, he soon married
Margaret Gwill.

Exchonge Column

Slaves At
Sanfa Ana
S¿rnt¿l An¿r Coìlege

Male students at Santa Ana College had a chance to purcha.se fè.
"Outside of English requiremale servants during a sale sponrreDts for a high school diploma,
by the College Players.
sored
there are no other subjects I have
Slaves \ry'ere sold at va¡ious
to complete," Partain said. "I plan
to take t-hree semesters more of prices. The highest bid was at
$13. A total of 20 girls , were
welding at FCC."
auctioned
off for a total of $86.40
Diana Partain, former 1\ssoci¿tin
sales.
ed Student Body representatiive
Univer.sity Of I)envor
at large, carries a full schedule

No Other. Subject

of day classes in addition to the
Groundbreaking on the campus
Halseth is a I'resno State Col- Monday night money managemen¿ of the university for National Aeronautics and Space Agency'sspace
lege graduate. He ls the assistânt elass.
ìfoneÌ* lhrnngernerrt
research building should begin by
band director under Vincent
ne:it September, said the Clarion.
Mrs.
Partain
nìoDey
takes
the
Moats. He also instructs the brass
The $900,000 res€â,rch building
ense¡nble, a part of the instru- manatemeut class with her daughter. She also works from ?:30 ANI will be financed by a grant from
mental ensemble.
Reeves studied larü before he to 4:30 PM as a clerk and typist the agency.
studied business admlnistration.
He graduated from George Wash-

tember, 1964. He graduated from
rlletin to faculty and Fresno State College in January
e rolLowins precautions with a bachelor of arts degree in

I F.

Ai M erce

ur¿sters degree.

He said he is teachint becâuse

Report To Center

any-

I AII communicable dise¿ses, such
I'hey plan to get a new portable I as German measles, should be retelevisioD with the 62 stamp bookslported to the Health Center. And
that the college has accumulated I the student should check ìvith the
with the purchase of gasoline for I Healttr Center before resuming
I classes atter being ill with any
the 12 FCC vehicles.
'ble disease or any ill".{ctuatly the facult:
í rnore than three days'
d
rv,
but
watch
time to
llth center should be
free period they wâtch
'
luring the illness to see
grams such as the Gem
o remain out of school'
es, preeidential speechr
measles is caused by
other speeial event,"
nd
is most prevalent
Doris Deakins, Dean of
ldren, but adolescents
Paul Sta.rr, dean of .l
*ay aìso contact the
ices, wiìl obtain the te
the near future.

F OS$I

Colbert said he is teaching for

Sludents experience.
According to a state law passed
a feclass
recently,
he does not need to teach
glands
enlarged
rash,
a
sernester
in order to obtain a
phychecking

They say You get better things

the
with savings stamps
- so
faculty seems to believe
way.

Teoching Experience

THE PARTAIN FAMILY, (1. to r.) M. D., Rqmoncr, Mcrgcrret
'Wo¡shqm
ond Dicrnq. on the steps of FCC's librroy
Photo

Mid-Terms Arrive,
Rampage Speaks
tfere is ftil rvarnlng. Midtenr¡s will be unrlerway nert
u'ee.k.

Joe Ilampnge, tluùt goáìt in
the knorv, re¡rorted tDrt dentists,
l¡arl¡ers ¿nd h¿ir dressers will
be doing an accelerated businass
the following u'eek after students get through gnnshing theit
te.etlr ¿r.nd pulling their hair'.

"llags trre already begtnning
to ¡ùpp€ar undet tl¡e eyes of
stutLious indivi<ìrraìs, " Iùlrnptge
sa,id. He €stimntes th¿ìt rìpproxi-

mately half the stndent body
u'ill lp rufit to ¿t-qso<'i¿rte rvith
due to lack ot sleep.

RA'IIPAGE
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Pogc Three

'Outsiders'

Presidenf Bradshaw
To Presenf Report

Help Pay

By VIVIAN JoHNSON

Expenses

Rampage Copy Editor

Dr. Archie Bradshaw, president of Fresno City College, will
give a mid-year report to the faculty on the state of the college Tuesday at 3:30 PM in the main room of the Cafeteriá
Dr. Bradshaw has three main topics to discus at the

Rertal paitl by outsid.e g:roups
for use of FCC facilities amounts

to

$4,000 annually.

Ga,riand Peed, assistent superintend€nt of business of the State

Center Junior College District, explained tha¿ rental fees 8o into

the geDeral fund and indirectlY
pay custodia! salaries and maintenance costs.

mendations of MaY 4, 1962, and a

Peod sald the California Constitution prevents FCC from renting faellities for use in religious

report from 1957.

Accredited
terested in art and simple fun.
FCC is accredited bY the WestC. Dean Draper, Art Club spon-

services.

"lf

a troup wishes

to

wê charge them
said.

nothing,"

DENNIS MÄRKS, FCC student uses

Colleges

c pile of redwood chips

to help further his educqtion. The chips were used to lcrndsccrpe the flower beds surrounding the cqfete¡iq.

Peed

ing problems are location (in connection with other facilities being
planned), housing for specific subject areas and the square footâge
involved in each subiect area.

Pheeler Photo

Ä ron-profit organlzation wishint to' cha¡te minimum admission

to the public is onIY

charged
enough to cover maintenance costs

Club News

of the facility they

Group Donates Blood

use'

Paul Starr, dean of special serv-

ices, said that Profit making
groups must PaY sPecifie hourlY
rates for facilities.
FeeÊ are chârged for use of the
Gymnasium, $17; Cafeteria, $15;
ss¡i¡oming pools, $7.50; Auditori'
um, $6, and classrooms, $3 Per

Ily

NEIzITIE lìONIl,l,A
of the Latin American
social and culture club,

Members

Club, a

are donating bloocl to Enrique

Garcia, a farm laborer, who was in
a car accident.
hour.
"He is in great need ot blood,"
Appiication bY an outside grouP said Lydia Sanchez, club secrefor a facility mus¿ first be made tary, "and we are urging students
through Dean Starr and forwarded' to donate blood at the tr'resno
to Peed. who tlves final approval County General Hospital."
on ûsate. Rental fee must be Paid
Gerry Martinez, club president,

groupe," Peecl said. "FCC is at- dent body dance to be held on APr.
tempting to fulfill its function as 22 in the Cafeteria from I PNI to
a cenùer of communitY service ac- 1 AM.
tivitieË."
The Vibrants, a rock atìd roll
band, will provide the entertainment.

FSC Offers

Scholarships

Fresno CitY College students
who want to aPPIY for a scholar-

to FrPsno State College for
the DeYt academic Year have until
Apr. tr to do so.
ship

Boord . .

nancial Aids DePartment said that Ä,pr. 1."
recipieDts are selected on the basis

of

acter.

Special consideration

is

given

to sngeial tâlent and financial

For tusi
*È
Pennies cr Dov
- t,_.
:-::

need. FCC transfers must have at
least a 2.0 grade point average to

rtüll

'fhe Fresrìo City Collete Library
FCC Technical

is feal.uring the

Ì'tttt¡

tl,
-\r
r\D

counselors. Students

Jackson Carty, head llbrarian,
said the purpose of the exhibit is
to acquaint tr'CC students with the
various programs in the technical

and industrlal divlslon.
The display began Tuesda.y.

FRESNO ST.

GIFTS

FURNTTURE

IO2B NORTH

AM ó-993ó

Furn. opt. 2 blks. to GtY Col'
lege. Cleon, studio oPt. fo¡ l-2
persons. $ó0-$ó5. 439-6181.
Also FSC-Show 2 Br. Furn $ l35

FULTON

TOWER DISTRICT

co at this time but we may possibly go to Los Angeles. It a.ll rlêpends where the best art exhlblts
ate."
Draper said he invites all students who are free 8 to 10 AM,
Tuesday and Thursday, to model
for the head ¿nd figure class. The
pay is $1.50 pêr hour.

tr'or additional information

on

Art Club actlvities, contact the
a,rt depârtment, Ädmlnistration
226.

NO

LEASE

NECESSARY.
To enioy oll rhe luxuries of life
owoy from home. Now occepling reservolions for nert foll.

Some im mediqte voconcies.
From $37.5O wirh pool, etc.

ENFIETD APTS.

2994o,76

,

The

Monterey lnsiitute
of Foreign Studies
l0 Week Summer Sctsbn
JUNE 20 TO AUGUST 27

'

7 Week Session
For Groduorec Only
JUI.Y I I TO AUGUST 2Z

TANGUAGES

AND CIV¡LIZAT|ONS of

Chino, Fronce, Germony, lloly, Jopon,
Ru¡sio qnd Spqin lnotivc instrucloß1.
Elernenlory ond inlerncdiole couttas,

TIIE VII.LAGE BOOK

STORE

FIG GARDEN VIILAGE
s132 NO. PALM 4vE.

Open 9:0O 4.fi1. ro 9:00 P.M. iÂonâoy thru Fridoy
' Open 9:00 A.li. to ó:(þ P.M. on Soturdoy

BOOKS
PAPERBACK
t

*

*

ìó units. lnlermediole ond odvonced
courses, | 2 unils. Upper division
courses, |
u n ils.

HARDCOVER
KINDS
*

ADUTT GAAITES

courses, 8

POtlflCAt ARTS. Conprchensive progrol¡s combining fundonenlol courses
wilh oreq studies on Weslern Europe,
Russio ond Eoslern Europe, For Eosl,
Neor Eosl, ond Lolin Americo.
Bochelo¡ of Arts ond ltlostrr of A.rls
in longuoges ond civilizotions ond in

1966-ó7 Acodemic Yeor
Foll Semesler: Septembbr 26, 1966 lo
Jonuory 28,1967.
Spring Semesler: Februory ó, 1967 ro
lAoy 27, 1967.
Accredited by the Weslern Associclíon
of Schools ond Colleges cs q libêrol

Arts lnst¡tut¡on.
For lnformotion wrile lo:
Office of Admissions 49
THE

***

WORKS OF ART

MONTEREY Ii.¡STIÏUTE

,

OF FOREIGN

STUDIES
Post Office Box 7ì0

***

WE WILT SERVE YOU

2 unils. Groduote

polilicol orts.

AND

Pt{oNE 2244,eO#

lmPuns

dents," Draper said. "There ls also
going to be a trip to San F rancisco
or Los Angeles in May to see the
art museums and art galleries."
"The trip will be financed by
the Art Club and the art department budget. All art students are
invited.
"We plan to to to San Francis-

Holstein

CHESs, GO, YATZEE, ROOK,
CRAPs, BINGO, ETC.

VAllEY
t929

Tr,'
ó¿

"À general education should enlarge our understanding and aPp"e'cittiott of the humanlties and
arts. tr'inallY, it should increase
our cabacity to find joy and wellbeing in seeing, hearing, touching,
thinking and doing-in all asPects
of life."

week.

OF Att

Applications may be acquired

93726.

Webb

Display Features
Two Sports Cars

appìy for a special tâIent grânt.

who ¡rish additional information
mar* ad<lress requests to the Coordinator of tr'inancial Aitls, Fresno State College, Fresno, Calif.,

sPecial

...
The dress will be castt¿rl, and and Industrial Division in a t$'o
week
display.
(Continued from Poge I )
students will be admitted free
Special features of the display tour of many Places in the United
with student body carde.
are an aircraf t motor, emphaslzlng States that he and hls wife have
Circle Ii
program, and two wanted to visit.
Circle K. a men's service clul¡, the aeronautics
sportscârs,
"After that, we maY even take
A 1966 MG Midget is on dis- a tour of ma.ny foreign countries,"
play. À 1966 Triumph Spitfire will
Holstein said.
.
be the featured sportscar next

The FSC bulletin on fin¿ncial
(Conti.nued frorn. Page 1)
aids states that scholarshiP re- and responsible citizen is time and
cipients are selected on the basis money well spent," he said.
of scholastic performance, promise
"If the SCJC Board of Trustees
of suceessin college, financial need approve the programs, they will
and €haracter. To be cónldered then to to the Department of Eduscholastically eltgible' all trans- cation in Sacramento and the Defers Drust have at least a 3.0 pattment of Health, Educátion and
'Welfare in Washington for augrade point averate.
For F'CC students interested in thorization. Provided all goes well
a special talent grant the f'SC Ft- the programs will be in effect
special talent, financial need,
scholastic performance and char-

Other probìems include

anangements for equiPment and
innovations such as storage, facwill sponsol Circle K Day on Mar. ulty office sPaces and conference
rooms.
28 at noon.
Pr.oblern-s
The various contests to be helÊ
He also said other future Probwill lnclude a tricycle and greased
balloon race and root beer drink- Iems will include v¡hat to do with
ing contest. A ' 5 prize will be giv- present facilities in Mclane Hall,
en to the winners of each contest. the Administration Biulding and
when the new faThe events will take place in other buildings
occuPled.
are
cilities
the area between the Cafeteria
Dr. Bradshaw believes that an
and the Student Center.
understanding of general educaBart Tutner, club vice president, tion is helPful to a college as well
invites all students to attend.
as to the students'
Denuis Scott has been elecled
"General education consists of
as president of the club for the 'the highest common fâctors'- ¿¡s
spring semester replacingi Turner parts of education we all need to
the tall president.
achieve a full, useful and rev¡ardA\A¡S
ing life," Dr. Bradshaw stated in
'I'he Associated Women Stuclents a prepared Paper on general eduare selecting a candidate this week câtion which he will Present to the
to compete in the Fresno County faculty.

withln five days after
said that Garcia still needs'10
"Use of the facility must not more pints of blood.
interfe¡e with regularly scheduled
The club members are also colclassroom activlties," Starr said. lecting canned milk and baby
Among outsitle groups meeting clothes for the three month old
at-FCCj in the nçar future wil be Garcia baby.
Californla Industrial Arts awards
Interruúiorral Chrb
proeram set for Yesterday, today
Club, a torlnternational
The
and tomorrow, Red Cross Senior
will
meet Mon- Miss Wool contest at the Del
clùb,
cultures
eitn
and
4,
APr'
beginnign
Life Saving,
the CÊlifornia Maritime Associa- day in the Cafe¿eriâ Confelence TowneHouse on Apr. 22.
Room B to elect new officers.
tion Ä.Pr. 6.
Members will also discuss a stu"We are haPPY to have thêse
use.

from FCC

ern Association ot Schools and sor. said one of the actlr'lties
at the maximum of five- planned ls an art sale the second
year intervals.
or third week in Àpril.
He said that some of the build"This will be open to all stu-

Present a

program of an educational or recreationaì nature free to the Þub-

llc,

The FCC Art Club is pla¡nlng
actlvitles for students who are ln-

BETTER

.

MONTEREY, CALIFORNIA, 9394

Telephone

l4O8l 373-4779
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Poge Four

lvtorch 17, 19óó

Trackmen Open
VC T¡tle Defense

Ram Nine

To Meef
Panthers

ßy LOUIS BELII
Fresno City College trackmen will begin their defense of
the Valley Conference championship tomorrow when they
host the College of the Sequoias at 3 PM in Ratcliffe Stadium.
With many of last year's lettermen returning, FCC is favored to retain the VC title, but Coach Erwin Ginsburg anticipates a close race.
"Many teams in the conference
will be sporting stronger teams
this yea¡," he said. "I think COS
and -å.merican River Juniôr CoIlege wlll be major contenders
along with FCC."

The Fresno City College baseball team wiII trY to extend its
rÀ'inDiûg streak tomorrow when

Ra.mÊ travel to the Capitol for
a league game against Sacramento
City Collete.
The game u¡lu get underv/ay at
12:30 in the Panther's home ball

the

Swimmers

Þark.

Eye SCC;
Set Record

The Rams finally found the
winning formula last TuesdaY
when they combined clutch Pitch-

ing and timely hitting to

sweep

Älan Hancock Junior College, 9-5
and.7-4, in a doubleheader at John

The assault on the record book win but can expect strong compe-

Euless Park.
Ra,rr Win
FCC collected 17 hits from four

Bulltlog pitchers in the openinEî
to crin its first Valley Conference game of the season.
Leadlng the Ram hitting attack
were Jerry Robison, and Dennis
Pettinelll. Robison collected four
hits, including t\r/o doubles and
two singles, to drive in two runs.
Pettlnelli, who also had two RBIs
to hls credit, collected three sitrgles in four official trips to the
plate. Ken Pappi also drove in
three runs with a single and a

when tltion from COS.
"Sometimes teams are not as
tr'resno City College swimmers host
good in big meets as they ¿re in
Sacraû¡ento City College in a dual

wiil continue tomorrow

Ieague meet

at 4

dual meets," he sald. "COS is one

PM.

of those teams. But if everythlng
Ram ¿ankmen set a newçecoÌd goes
well, I think we will win.
last Frlday against Delta College individuals who aren't
really ln
of Stockton Y¡hen the 400 Yard "We have a lot of outstanding
freestyle relay team composed of
yet. .A,s the seaÊon progressTerry Heller, Ken Yegan, GarY shape
es,
I
we will develop into a
thlnk
Martln and Blafr Looney patldled
much stronger power."
the distance in 3:31.9. The old

gamø

sacrlflce fly.

AL KATUIN, wrestling c¡t i60 pounds for FCC, struggles for
o victory in the stcrte wrestling toumcrment. Vcrn Noo¡t Photo

Ram Matmen End
Successful Season

record was 3:32.1.
In a dual meet atainst San Jose

Fresno City College finished a successful wrestling se¿ìsion dista¡rce in 22.5.
Sliglrt Favorite
Iast weekend when it captured eighth place in the State JunCoach Gene Stephens hastabbed
ior College Wrestling Championships inthe home gymnasium.
inDings to get the victory.
the third straight year. Bakersfield College pon second and the Rams a slight 'favorite to win
Secontl VlctorY
tomonow's meet against SCC.
Pitcher Len Carglll led the Rams Cerritos Junior College took third.ç
"I'm looking for aII our swlmto fictory ln the nightcap. Cargill
mers
to cut down on their times
struck out 10 Bulldog batters in
in this meet," said StePhens. "If
slx innlngs and drove in two runs
they ea¡ì, I belfe¡'e we should win.
iD wlnning his first game of the
However, it's going to be a close
replaced
starter Rleh Madron, Pitched six

season.

four league

Siames

of the

seeson

loslng doubleheaders to American
River Junior College and San Joaquin Delt¿ Junior College.
Sacrâmênto CitY, College currently holds a 3-1 record in league
standings. The Panthers' only loss
came from Modesto Junior'College'

Scciring summaries:

First

Gârne

Hancock ----020 100 200 Fiesno -..---105 002 01x -

5 61
9 17 2

WP-Me6ple
LP-Harkness
Second Ga¡no

Hancock ---.-.001 000 300 tr'resno --------010 202 02x -

4
7

91
77

V/P-Careiiu

LP-Ruedi

InJur"ed

two injuries \il'ere responsible for a
Ioss of at least 20 Points'
Four Ram grapplers Placed in

11r B.¡l Co¡t¡ No lÂon

the finals.

They were Fred Contreras' fifth

place finisher

in tlÌe 115

Pountl

Netmen Face COS,

Win League Openers
Coach Dan Ozier's Fresno City College tennis team will be
out for its third straight Valley Confeernce net-victory tG'
morrorv when the Rami host the College of the Sequoias at

I Carlos GaYton, third 3 PM.
for the'front running Rams will be Gary
in the 13? Pound class; ^41 Pacing the way
Grav whof
John
Hippensteil
and
and
2
15
at
;
Katuin, third Place
Tom Opperman, fifth Place finish- have rolled up five consecutive
men's doubles victories.
er in the 160 Pound division'
dlvision

place

I

The other men's doubles team
Coach Weidenhoefer exP ec t s
Gayton, Katuin and Opperman to will be made up of Rick Fiori an<ì
be back on the squad next season' Jach Samuelian.

DR,ESS SHIRTE

t. uP'

@offa:s
uNlvERsITY, SHOP
96ó tulton lltcll

launlronat
Wssh

2Oc

DrY lOc

Wosh loc Wed. & Thurs.
Lorge Loods 25c, 30c, 50c
(incl. Rugs, Spreods, Blonkelsl
"Hoir Dryers l0c & 25c"

t t23 E. Belmont
Bel. Van Ness & Sc¡r Poblo

FRED'S BARBER SHOP
2 Blocks N. of

Rcrtcliffe Stodium

Neor Dutchmon
T2I9

BTACKSTONE & YAIE

CAFE

mile event.

The Ram thinclads won their
second strafght Valley Conlerence

title Saturday when they
compiled 84 points againsL flve

Relays

other confereDce foes.
Delbert Thompson was a double

winner for the Rams when he set

m0Il,00$ tilD
TåilCI.TETE?
Orjust at loose ends?
a big difference,

There's

you know.

Like the differenqe between

the guy with a pie-in-thesky scheme to get rich

quick, and the man wíth a
plan for financial security.

Or the differenae between
a savings plan that's hale
and hearly as long as you

a life insurance
program that keeps rgoing
strong even when you can'L
are, and

Life insurance is one investment you can make to-

day that's guaranteed to
take the strife out of life
years from now. That m¡ght

be worth more, from the
very beg¡nn¡ng, than you
put into it. That could be
worth as much, at anytime,
as you planned to put into

it in a lifetime.

Hippensteil will lead otf the
first men's slngles match with
Gray following in second men's

b¡chb

RauI Perez was cited å.s ¿ potential record breaker in tho h¿lf

out a new in the triple jump and won the
record could be set in the 400 long jump 23 feet I inÇh.
yard metlley relay if the team does
Stephens pointed

City Collegs faculty member and
assistant to Clare Slaughter during the 1961-64 football seasons, imlirove.
was named Tuesday as the new
R¡rns frose OPener'
head footba.ll coach at Fresno
The medley relay is swam by
State College.
Martin, Jim Riley, Rod Lathem
Rogers resitned from his tr'CC and Blair Looney.
position last summer to become an
In theil first ValleY Conference
assistant football coach at Cali- encounter last F riday, the Rams
Tornia State College at Hayward. lost a close tueet to Delta College
He stepped into the head coaching 56-39 in the Mustang Þool.
position shortlythereafter and finHeller proved to be the Rams'
ished the season Wih a 3-7 record. mainstay when he caPtured the 50
other victory from him in state I Rogers is an âlumnus of tr'SC and 100 yard freestyle eYents and
400
comr¡etition.
lwhere he rvas a star end during anchored. the record setting
yard freestyle relay team.
Four Make Fin:rls
I the 1956-56 seasons.
"If Kerby had not injured his
arm," said Weidenhoefer, "he was
almost a cinch for the state championship. "
Weidenhoefer believes tl'rat the

threatened.

a new record of 45 feet 5% inches

m.eet."

j Oarrell Rogers, former Fresno

Rams

Records May FaIl
A.ssistant Coaeh Bob Frles sald
at least one record. could fell in

City College Mar. 5, Heller es- tomorrow's meet wlth the possitablished a new record i.n the 50 billty of one or two
others belng
yard freestyle when he swam the

Randy Mesple, who

The Rams now own a 2-4 ValleY
Co¡rfereqte record and a 6-6 season ¡ecord, FOC tlroPPed its flrst

League O¡rener

In tomorro\Í's league opener,
Gins'burg said the Rams should

,And the

sooner you start, the less
costs.

it

singles; Fiori, third'men's sintles;
Doug Banta, fourth men's singles;

Got some loose ends that

and Frank Waterhouse,
singles.

We're specialists at it . . .
especia I ly foryoung people.

need pulling together?

flfth men's

The Rams opened the VC race

last weekend urith two

lopsided

vlctorles atainst San Joaquin Delta College, 7-0 and Modesto Jun-

ior College, 6-1.
The results of the Delta encounter saw Hippensteiì wln his
match 6-3, 2-6, 6-4; GraY, 6-1,
6-0; Fiori, 6-0, 6-0; Banta, 4-6,
6-0, 6-1 j a,nd Waterhouse, 6-3,
6-0.

The doubles teams made it

KUVER ASSOCIATES

1295 Wishon

Ihe RAIIISEY ltWF
TRIO

-

,

PtuS

GEORGE RITEY

a

clean sweep when Hippensteil and
Gray won 6-3, 4-6, 9-7; and Fiori

and Samuelia¡, 6-2, 6-0.

FRED KUVER

FTESNO

E:3O

llcld¡

Refomed Dropol
tlE rlORlAt A¡rDlTOllU,ti

P.lÂ.-Fridq, Xl*h

25

2,5O, 3,0O, 3.5O, ¡r.@,
H*kat-Co*qn Bcx Offlo

4.5O

269-9274

